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-- EEanrT, oi T im CHAurry.-Boston: American Tract Society.- h
4 ew who have rend Muiuering Ch;rldren, by Miss Charlesworfth, w fili fi b

to remniember the boy-hero of that beautitul book, and his sweet noble f
bearted sister. Mis Cliffurd. The Tract Society have dune good service
in reprinting that part of Miss Charlesworth's touching story relating to e
th4ge two "ministering children." It will do good service to the cause of t
true religion wherever it is read, and cannot fail to exercise a most beneficial 1
Idduence on any boy or girl who rends it. We commend it heartily. r

- HELPs ovEr BARD PLACES, FoR Bois.-lostun: The Americen f
Tract Society.-Thia little book contains most valuable "helpsa" or hints S
for boys, conveyed in a most agrecable manner-that of a story; and not
iittle boy can well resist listening to a ttory. This form, therefore, of ,
rendering "help " he sbeen adopted. Though the structure of some of w
the stories is a little artificlal and cônstrained, yet the ielp is no less sub. r
stantial in itaself. To do what other boys do, and to avoid what others l
avoid, is simple and easy of comprehension to a child. We have no doubt
that this book will prove a valuable aid to many of the young pilgrimns
into whose hands it may corne.

-IELPs ovEa HAaD PLACES, la laf.zs.-Boston: Te Amie'ican

Tract Soeiety.-This little volume, like the preceding, contains a series of
stories illustrative of the way in which girls can, " through Gors help,"d
get éver the«4 "bard places "'of bad termper, unkindness, covetousness, envy,a
sullenness, and evil habite. Most of the etories are admirably tod, and l
represent the experience of little girls.

- Tan PATnIwAy or Paoxisz. Boston: A mericaut Tract Society.-
This is an attractive and valuable tittlewo'rk. Its purpose i " toset beforeF
the believer some of the gracions proiss of Ood's Word, avi to mggestL
socne thoughts which may prove consolatury and encouraging t the Christianf
pilgrim as ho journeys to his heaveuly home."

- Tus TRANSrLANTED SEAMeRO Boston: Anerican Tract Soeiety.
-This book sontains a touehing stoiry of an Irish servant and lier inother'
in one of the American cities. It teaches by contraste, in an eWeetive way,,
the duty of mistreases to their dependants in the family.b

- Tus TiaicE DAILY TExT BooK. Boston: American Tract Society.
This is an excellent little book. It contains a text and a verse of poetry

nicely arranged for morning, noon, and evening of every day in thei nonth.
- THE CELESTIAL CIrY. Boston: Ameriean Tract Society.-This

book is a reprint of an English work, by the Rev. J. D. Burns, M.A., of
London. It contains a serica of beautiful sketches, or "glimpses withint
the gates," of the I"Celestial Oity," founded upon several striking texts
or passages in the Revelations, descriptive of the heavenly Jerusakmrn, its
employments and its glories.

- Tus AmsRcAN JoURNAL oF PDUcATroN.-This prince of the Edu-

eational Journals maintains its wel:earned fame, and comes to us, as ever,
freighted with the richest and best in principles, means and methods in
education. No other American, perhaps no other man, haîs done so much
as Dr Barnard to give breadth and completeness to the expression of pub-
lie education. The twelve volumes of this Journal, as well as former
Journals under the eontrol of the great American eduentor, are thenselves
abundant testinony of what one man may do, whu has a higi ideal, and
presses towards it with a persistence which ueglect, pecuniary loss, and
even the apathy of professed frieuds, cannot check.-Dr. Bîrnard also
publishes, in separate volumes, collated from the Journal, the following
Papers for the Teacher, including (1) Ameriean Pedagogy; (2) Object
Teaching and Methods of Primary Instruction in Great-Britain ; (3) Ger
man Schq->ls and Pedagogy ; (4) Educational Aphorisme and Suggestions;
(5) E:.glish Pedagogy ; (6) Pestalozzi and Peatalózzianism. These six
volumes may be obtained at the Edueational D€epositoiry, Toronto.

I . W-eluratioltal Mo¢tlgf#fr•

CA N A DA.
- ELGIN CoUru Y GRAMxAZ SCHOo.-A very gratifying scene took

place in the Graumar School on the close of ibe Winter term. It is not
always that o happy a relation exista between teacher and taught, as i.
revealed in the following Address, which suilefiently spenks for itself.
The Address was rend on behalf of the other pupifl by Master Mert itt, One

'Mut or the books reerred tolui th* nuoeces can bobtained at the Educational
Depository, Toronto,

f the senior pupilsof the sehvoo, and thir handsrme articles of presentation
ere handed to Mr. Yonaghusband at the close of the readiig. Mr. Young-
usbr.Dd made a Suitable reply; and the sehoo was afterwarls addressedi
y Bis Honor Judge Hughes, Rev. Dr. Caulfield, John &oble, Esq., M.P.P.
or West Elgin, and the Rev. Mr. Rowland.--Honie.fourenil.

- PETEUBono UN1oN SCooL Exnmrmos.-With te view of pro.
uring funde for a gymnasium, in conneetion with the Union School of this
Lown an "Exhibition " took place in the Lecture Room of the School

onte, whidh we are pleased to say was exéeedingly well attended. The
oom wâs beautifully decorated with evergreeds and tastefully eieented
oral desigus. The Khibition %as a decided scùceSa in every serae.
Some of the young ladies executed mnany rather dûBicult pieces of music on
the piano with excellent effect and the recitations vere admirably deliverel.
The " exhibition" is an admirable plan for raising money for the school
when money is neëded, and we sicerely trust that wheever iÔneyie
required for its benrtfit tht. the eperimeht of Thursday tba 2nd of April
ast may be repeated.-Redelio.

- Courcrr or OxFOn TzAcEeas' AsuoorAoN.--Pursuant to notice
given, the above Association met at Woodstock, Eat School, on Friday
and Saturday, the 3rd and 4th ult. Mr. J.-F. Cullien preeiding. After
uome preliminary busine«s, thei reeting was opened with p ayer by the
Rev. W. C. Beardeall. Mr. McLean, dclivored a lecture of thirty minutes
duration on theII "First tok of'!Lessons," apprIVing of the firet eight pages,
at tLI3 point his approbation ceased; on page nine commences a series of
essons, vulgar, uncohnected and plentifully interspersed with nick-names,
such as Pat, Sam, Ned. Bob, etc. The want of continuity in the subjects
of the lessons was highly condemned. After the sentence "'Where do the
French live i " the euphonious one, "Can a whelp bark 1" The cat for
English grammar was responded to by Mr. Ainsley. The parsing of the
followicg sentences gave rise to a very pleasing and animated discussion,
in which Mesers. Ward, MeLean, McKay'and Cullen participatedT: "The
more true merit a man bas, the more does he applaud it in others. "Anti
there sat in a window a eertain youag man named Watychus." An inter-
esting lecture having been delivered by the Rev. Win. Stephenson. Moved
by the Rev. W. C. Beardsall, seconded by Mr. Fraser, That the thanks of
ibis association be tendered to the Rev. gentleman for his instructive
lecture. Cartied. Moved by R. MeLean, seconded by M. F. Ainsley,
That Mr. Cullen be requested to explain and illustrate his method of teach-

ing Englisi Grammar.-Carried. Moved by J. F. Cullen, seconded by
Mrs. Atkins, That Messrs. Fraser and McCausland illustrate the method of
teaching Geography, as adopted at the Normal Schol.-Canuied. The
above gentlemen aequiitted themselves with credit and satisfacticn to the
Association. The female teachers criticising very closely. Moved by
J. McCausland, seconded by S. Neil, That all fenaletechers in the Coniy
become Honorary Members of this Association, on signing their names to
Constitution. Lost-the female teachers voting contra. The following
teachers were appointed Eséayists for next quarterly meetiug. M. F.
Ainsley; Canada; R. MeLean, Geography; J. F. Cullen, 3treet Etucation.

Move:1 by Miss Dandis, seconded by Miss Robertson, That the next
meeting of the Association be held at Ingersol!--aried. The meeting
then adjourned to mcet again on the firet Saturday of July.

- Law ScuoOL ExAInAToiL-The annual examination of Law
Students who attended the lectures delivered during vacation at the Latw

School of the Law Society, was, in pureuance of an order in convocation

made in Hilary term last, held at Oegoodt Hall on Thursday last. After a
severe and searching test, the foullowing gentlemen were foutnd to have at-
taiued the standard fixed by the becher of the society, to entitle them :to:

-1. Richard T. W. Walkem, 820 marks; 2. Jlames Watt, 802 marks; 3.
George Kennedy, 278 marke; 4. George Rlinstead, 26 marks; 5. John

J. Stevens, 262 marks. The highest number of marks thit could possibly

have been obtained was 360-tie standard being 240. Those who did not

reach the standard are not classified. The gentlemen abO've named,
lKsides receiving pizes, wiii be aiowed te out ofhe four terme required
to b. kept b>' studeiuts before e.lled te the. btr.-Lmder.

SCDD11 N M.-Ur. Botiner, a student at the Normal School, and
who attendei Lto his duties there on Fridaiy nfternoon, took suddenly ill last
Saturday niomng. Drs. Newcomb and Berryman were called, and made

every effort to save his life, notwithstandiug which, hoywever, ha died on

Suinduy afternoon. A poat ortern enmination of the body nwas made by
Drs. Newcomb, Berryman, and lIa!, who diaeovered that perforation 6f
the hItestines was the caute of death.-bd.
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